Make your tax payments at a convenience store!
It’s more convenient than ever!
Make payments at any major convenience store nationwide, whenever it’s convenient for you.
This service is limited to payment slips that include a barcode, up to ¥300,000 per payment.
Payments for amounts exceeding ¥300,000 must be made at a banking facility.
Payment Locations
[Okinawa Prefecture]  Lawson  Family Mart
[Nationwide] Including the 3 above
 every one

 RIC Mart

 Heart・in

 Circle K

 7-Eleven

 Seicomart

 Spar (Hokkaido)

 Sunkus

 Coco Store

 Save On
 Mini Stop

 Poplar

 Daily Yamazaki
 Three F

 Seikatsu Saika

 Yamazaki Daily Store

 Community Store
 Kurashi House

 Three Eight

 Any convenience store with a KioX

[Banking Facilities on Okinawa]
 Bank of the Ryukyus

 Bank of Okinawa

 JA Okinawa

 Okinawa Kaiho Bank

 Okinawa Rokin

 Koza Shinkin Bank

(Any of the mentioned bank branch offices)

※Notice to those who live outside of the prefecture or on its outer islands: A payment form for payments that can be made at the post office will also
be enclosed. Make sure to check which payment slip you use and avoid making double payments.

● Payments at convenience stores and banks can only be made before the payment deadline.
Understanding the New Payment Notice

Until now

Payment Notice
&
Payment Slip

Starting Now

The payment notice (payment details) and payment slip
(separated by the banking facility when you made your
payment) was bound together.
When you made your payment, the date was stamped on the
receipt part of the notice.

Payment Notice

The payment notice and payment slip will be separate (individual forms).
Make sure the payment item and payment term is correct. After you
make your payment, only the receipt stub (blue section) will be given
back to you along with the receipt from the store.
There is a column in the notice where you can stick your receipt. To
avoid any disputes, keep your receipts for at least 5 years.

※Make sure the payment item and payment term is correct.
Payment
Item & Term

Payment
Amount

Payment Slip

Receipt Stub & Receipt
※After you make your payment, stick
your receipt stub on the proper
column and save it with the store
receipt. (5 years)

Payment
Deadline
After
Payment

※Payments
cannot be made
after the
deadline.

Barcode
Payment
Term

